
PRESCRIPTION- for 15 ye /

The Standard S emedyInstant Relief for all Ski roubles
Laurens Drug Co., Laurens, . C.

THOSE WHO ENJOY u.FE'
LUXURIES NOW

ARE THOSE WHO DEPRIVED
THEMSELVES OF THE

FOOLISH LITTLE
THINGS AND

PUT THEIR
MONEY

IN
THE

BANK
419 t

You see him now going by his car, living in ease;but maybe you didn't see him when he was quietly
going to the bank, DEPOSITING what he could get
along without WATCHING HIS BALANCE
GROW until finally he had money enough to grasp a
business opportunity which was the beginnin of is
FORTUNE.

Make OUR bank YOUR bank.
We pay interest in Savings Department
ENTERPRISE BANK

N. B. DIAL, Pres. G. H. ROPER, Cashier

COULD SCARCELY
WALK ABOUT

And For Three Summers Mrs. Vin- believe I would have died if I hadn't
taken It.cent Was Unable to Attend to After I began taking Cardul, I was

Any of Her Housework, greatly helped, and all three bottles re-

lieved me entirely.
I fattened up, a2d grew so ::ich

Pleasant Hill, N. C.-"I suffered for stronger Ii three ontls, I felt like an-
three summers," writes Mrs. Walter other pers alto ther."
Vincent, of this town, "and the third and Cardul is ur y vegetable and gentle-
last time, was my worst. a
SI had dreadful nervous headaches and efco h oal os~uin

prostration, and was scarcely able to Cru ae o nrae tegh
walk about. Could not do any of my
housework. Ipoe h peie oe ptenr
'I also had dreadful pains in my backvosyteadhlsomaepl,
and sides and when one of those weak,Caulhsepdmoetnamiin
sinking spells would come on me, Iwekomndungteps50ya.
would have to give up and lie down, I ilsrl ofryu hti a
satil it wore off.

I was certainly in a dreadful state of dn o hm r aditdy
health, when 1 finally decided to try MenCoadeAd

beluive onwould ae di.ae oof Iban'

Style!Qakentyt.
maeyorsopigAfesu began Dokn'tCade-Iwa
cideetooyquickyebt firstllthrg btese
m ene ins f as Fattene upshwdhgre.osc
VolPpliBtstre, Kilktheenny Siftian
ndiCLionuordroy Maryetas andfine-

ecfctonehedomaiymonsituion
TheoloedduodemaeshnCreesrn,

FieMarswihthioes tleseinDonesshenr
Gingsstmhadhepstoeatcp.e
Th weiry~akt~womendrnte pat 5 eas

Itrcigi~s ill shesaofryut tha

CWdu.thwoa'Woicn ilso&C

BLEASE ADVOCATES
FEEL ENCOURAGED

Representative V. C. Wyche Talks
About Situation. Fight In Spartan.
burg.
Columbia, April 30.-Representative

C. C. Wyche, of Spartanburg, broke
the general silence which has charac-
terized the Administration circles
since the club meetings on last Sat-
urday, when in a statement issued
here today he professed to see hope
and encouragement for Governor Cole
L. Blease in his race for the United
States Senate. Mr. Wyche admitted the
results of the club meetings in Spar-
tanburg were in doubt, but said that
the Bleaseites in any event would have
a much better showing than they did
in 1912, and probably would control
the county convention.

Claiming that Governor Blease
would carry S'partaiburg county by
from 1,500 to 2,000 majority over San-
ator Smith, llepresentative \Vyche dis-
counted the results of the club meet-
ings as expressing the real sentiment
of the people. He said the Blease peo-
ple were working people and did not
have time to attend the club meetings,
and claimed that the results of the club
meetings did not reflect the real senti-
ment of the voters of the county, as he
termed it: "The tittle club .meetings
don't amount to anyth'ng as far as in-
dicating the way the county will go in
the primary."

Not a Candidate.
As lie announced weeks ago, Mr.

Wyche will not stand for re-election
from Spartanbu:'g to the general as-

sembly. He said this morning that his
increasing law practice demanded all
of his time.

In the recent session of the general
assembly Mr. Wyche came to be called
the floor leader of the Bleasites in the
house and championed the measures
advocated and endorsed by the govern-
or.

Another Spartanburg man in the city
last night said that the Spartanburg
county convention would be controll-
ed by the Anti-Ulease or Pro-Smith
faction by a good majority, and that
an Anti-Administration delegation
would in al prabobility be sent to the
state convention. The author of this
statement, while an Anti-Ulease man is
a conservative one and not a politician.
He seemcd pleasc.1 with the results of
the defe:t of the Please forces
throughout the state.

Additional reports reaching Colum-
bla of Ihe club meetings tell of still
more Smith victories. The sweep of the
.enator's friends in the club meetings
seems to have been general, a..d some
forecasters have already, begun to pre-
dict that the I lease forces will not
have r.ny greater representation in the
State convention of 191-1 than they
had in that of 1912 and their repre-
sentation then was 5i9 out of 3341 dele-
gates.

Situation in Marlboro.
There is considlerable interest being

taken in the convention in Mlarlboro
county. Unoflcial reports from lBen-
nettsville say that the Anti-Please
forces will dominate the convention,
and that it is still an unsettled ques-
tion' as to whether Senator John L.
McLaurin is going to be0 among the
delegates to the state convention.
M~any people in that county, it is as-
sorted, are unwilling' to send Senator
AlcLaurin to the state convention,
since he has so completely embraced
Bleaseism. There is a movement on
foot to send a delegation composed of
eight men who are ini no0 way afiliated
with p)olitics.
There is no concealing the fact that

the Smith people are elated over the
capturle of the clubs andl the control
of the state convention, as all indica-
tions appiear at this time. They are
p~ointing out that, while the adlminis-
tration forces can take comfort from
the 1912 convention, still there is this
very important difference: in 1912 no
ap~parent effort was madle by the Please
peCople to capture the clubs while on
the other hand, the necessity of at-
tendinig the club) meetings had been
imp~ressed by Governor Blease on his
foilowvers this yeear. le sent out a
letter some time ago to leaders
throughout the state ur'ging attend-
ance ot his p~eople on the cliub meet-
ings, andl the opp~osition is much en-
coutragedl at the applarent overwhelm-
ing defeat of the administration sym-
pathizers--News and 'Courier.

HEAD STUFFED UP?
MVyomneI Gives uwstant Relief

If suffering fro~ a cold or catarrh
causing dull heac ches or an itching
and burning 8e ation in to nostrils
surely try Hyoi ei It .gives quick, of-etcive and or anent relief or moneyrefunded b e Laurens Drug Co.
It goes righ to the spot--you foolbetter in five minutes.
No roundabout method of stomach

dosing with JHyotei--you breathe it.This health-giving medication goes di-rectly to the inflamed membrane, allirritatlit oig congestion is quicklyrelieved, the' 'Alicate tissues healed
and vitalised.
Hyomel should be in every house-hold, Druggists everywhere sell i-t,

Ask for the damnltot ontfl.....t size,

E. D. SMITH'S VICTORY
IN 1908 RECALLED

Senator Lost Only Two Counties In
whole State, Total Vote Cast 110,.
001.
Columbia, April 28.-Inview of the

contest between United States Sena-
tor 1i. D. Smith and Governor Cule L.
Blease for the Senate, it is Interest-
ing to note the returns In the second
primary of six years ago, when Sena-
tor Smith was victor over Ex-Gover-
nor John Gary Evans. In that race
Senator Smith carried forty out of
the then forty-two counties of the
State, only Spartanburg and Union
giving majorities for Governor Evans.
There were 110,004 votes cast in the

second primary in 1908, of which
Smith received 70,292 and Evans 39,-712, Smith's majority being 30,550. Ile
swept the entire State and scored one
of the greatest victories ever won in
the politlcal history of the state.

Polled Over 70,000 Votes.
It is interesting to note that the to-

tal vote received by Senator Smith in
1908, a little over 70,000, is close to
that polled by Governor BIlease in 1912
his being nl:!out 72.000. These figures
afford food for thought in figuring on
the race letween Senator Smith and
Governor lilcase.
For the benellt of those interested,

the following figures are reprinted
from The News and Courier, giving
the returns of the second primary in
1908, in which Mr. Smith received the
Slenatorial nomination:

Second Primary 1908.
'Counties. Evans. Smith.

Abbeville .. .. .. .. .. 9.15 1,372
Aiken .. .. .. .. ....1,577 2.043
Anderson .. .. .. .. .. 2,902 3,3031
llanberg .. .. .. .. .. 176 703
Barnwell .. .. .. .. .. 5.16 1,541
leaufort .. .. .. .. .. 2.17 387
Berkeley .. .. .. .. .. 179 815
Calhoun .. .. .. .. .. 153 391
Charleston .. .. .. .. 1,237 2,181
Cherokee .. .. .. .. .. 809 1,510
Chester .. .. . . .. .. 559 1.353
Chesterield .... ... 837 1,395
Clarendon .. .. .. .. .. 525 992
-Darlington .. .. .. . . 633 1,827
)orchester .. .. .. . . 371 1,115
Edgefleld .. .. .. .. .. 721 951
Fairflelid .. .. .. .. ...521 898
florence .. .. . . 381 2,122
Georgetown .-... .... 19 929
Creenville .. .. . . .. 2,051) 4,165
Greenwood .. .. .. .. 1,015 1,186
llampton .. .. .. .. 1g2 1,1v9
Ilorry .. .. .. .. .. 876 2,16)
Kershaw .. .. .. .. 861 1.180
lAnci;ter .........312 2,112
Laurens .. .. .... .. 1,471 1,690
Lee ........ .. .. 490 1,133
Lexington .. .. .. .. 1,-172 2,153
Marlon .. 858 2.907
Marlhoro .. .. .. .. 640 1,130
Newberry .. .. . . .. 1,061 1,321
Oconee .. .. .. .. .. 1,114 1,683
Orangeburg .. .. .. .. 1,212 1.917
l'iekens .. .. .. .. .. 988 1.950
Richland .. .. .. .. 1,66; 2.185
Saluda .... .. .. .. 661 1,384
Spartanburg .. .... .. 4.,380 3,559
Sumter ...............649 1,093
U'nion .............1573 1,191
WVilliamsburg .. . . ... 4411 1.764
York ................1,418 1,826

Tlotals--Evans, 39,712; Smith, 70,-
292; grand total of votes cast, 110,004.

Two More Counties.
Since 1908 the counties of D~illon

and .Jasper have been formed, andl
these will make forty-four counties to
vote in tihe comning priimaries.

In making calculations it must, or
course, lie borne in umnd that In the
guv'ernatorial race of 1912, 110,000
votes wer polledI, 30,000 more than
ini tihe senatorial race in 1908, and
oneO must not lose sight of this in-
crease in making calculat ions.-W. F.
C'aldwell In News and Courier.

USE "TIZ" FOR SORE,
TIRED, SWEATY FEET

"TIZ" makes sore, burning, tired
feet fairly dance with dlelight. Away
go the aches andl pains, the corns, cal-
louses, blistors and bunions.

"T I %A" draws
out the acids and

*poisons~that puff
up y ur feet. No

Sma er how hard
y work, how

Sng you (lance,
ow far you
wvalk, or how
long you remain
on your feet,
"TIZ" brings
restful foot com-
fort. "TIZ" Is

wonderful for tired, &chiing, swollen,
smarting feet. Your feet just tingle
for joy; shoes never hurt or seem tight
Get a 25 cent box of "TIZ"' now from

any druggist or department store. 1End
root torture forever-wear smaller
shoes, keep your feet fresh, sweet and
happy. Just think! a whole year's foot
comfort for only 25 cents.

B. R. TODD
Ungneering and s~treetig
.

wL Surveyqa, ppetalty
..nuret. WorkJ 1 yl done or I.

Prowling. and es aose of all 11a.

Telephone No. 346
Lauren. S. C.

1 2( Yj"j

-i nses vrybveg re-
qureen-vm v gork rer hmnt

It il stis Wf y yo
:,,::: <, :";1

D)entandr the genuine by funa namte--
Nicknamtes encourage substitution.

. THE COCA-COLA COMPANY m
ATLANTA, GA.

'Wheneveryt

r~ \

of Coca-Colta. .

Are You Using Nitragin?
Your neighbors are using it and they say it increases

the yield of the crop to which it is applied, from 25 to 100
per cent. Besides this it causes that crop to store in each

acre of ground from 100 to 200 pounds of pure nitrogen
for the benefit of the next crop. Nitrogen in commer-

cial fertilizers costs YOU about 20 yenfs a pound.Use
Nitragin and you get it FREE from" the air. Apply it to
all your Peas, Beans and other pod bearing or legume
crops. Can you afford to pay 20 cents a pound for Nitro-

gen when your neighbor gets it FREE?
Full information gladly given.

R. C. McLEES,Clinton, . C.
TET RE SI
YourineIhighr areigtrI.P and they suany fucease

that yiel of thed cro any wchbutis appie, from 25 taolin0,
persent. Beids thittln caueo that fcrds the futo sitac
acre oad grond frmy tothr poaundsha of willre gladtoge

Nxlainand you Can fish nyEE from G air App iP.
alSyurtable Berallkns and workhfr podpbang wod legume
cois.CAlsou haffdleo smaly 20e cceensaindeorNiro

Full iForao lal y gv
.. P.ITUDES, LCliRntS, . C.

THEHRESINGHEASNIER

mene.Ihlih w ehghtnpwhow . o'. fand theml er ate
thise.shop. otiggoenrthtfes h ul os
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